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Kings Mountain Garden Club
Mrs. Mauney Entertains
The November meeting of the

Kings Mountain Garden Club
was held Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. G. H. Mauney.

Beautiful fruit, vegetables and
foliage arrangements were
brought toy Mrs. Dan Finger and
Mrs. W. L. ftamseur. Specimens
oflberries were also displayed.
Mrs. John Cheshire gave a very

interesting program on "Iris and
Peonies."
Mrs. Carl Mauney, president,

presided over the business ses¬
sion during which Mrs. <M. A.
Ware gave a report of the Dis¬
trict meeting held here and read
a note from Mrs. Gray, District
president. Pictures tof the meet*
ing were shown. Mrs. Mauney re¬
ported the success of the flower

Crawford . Robinson
Invitations Issued
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Craw¬

ford have issued invitations to
the marriage of their daughter,
Ruby Louise, to William Howard
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Berry Robinson of York.
The wedding ceremony will toeperformed Sunday afternoon,November 23, at 5 p. m. Jn Oak

Dale Presbyterian church, route
1, York, S. C.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the ceremony.
sale here by McQueen's Nur¬
series and sponsored by the club.
Other business and plans were
discussed, among them the
Christinas sale December 18th
sponsored by the Garden Council
of Kings Moun nin.
At the close of the meetingMrs. Mauney served an elabo¬

rate salad and sweet course.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry. Simpson
and children of Candler were
weekend guests of Mrs. Grady,Rhea.

.: P ERSONALS s.
Mrs. Ralph Crum of Brooklyn,N. Y. Is a house guest of her sis¬

ter, Mrs. B.F. Beam and family.
Mrs. J. C. Smathers spent sev¬

eral diys this week with friends
in Greenville, S. C..
Mrs. A. A. Allran, Mr. and Mrs.

Henderson Herndon and children
spont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Allran in Mt. Airy.
Mrs. Gilbert Hord and daugh¬

ter, Charlene, of Forest City were
Friday guests of Mrs. Orr Weir.

Frank Maynard of Salisbury
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gallant.

Mrs. David Cash and Mrs.
John Cheshire spent Monday in
Charlotte on a buying trip for
the Wee Folk Shop.
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Parsons and

children of Lumberton were Sun¬
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Parsons.

Sgt. Charles P. Carpenter of
Fort Jackson was a Kings Moun¬
tain visitor during the weekend.

Mrs. Blllle"w*tr and son, Bill
of Charlotte, were Kings Moun¬
tain visitors during the weekend.

Guests in the Plott home this
week have been her sisters, Mrs.
W. T. Adams and daughter, Mar¬
garet of Lakeland, Fla. Mrs. R.
E. Tindall and daughter, Judy of
Kipsemmec, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simms,
Mrs. Artie Carpenter and Mrs.
Lenora Jackson of York, S. C.
arid Jlmmle Huffstetler and son,
were visitors at Parrls Island
during last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Weir, Mrs.
E. B. Ellerbee and house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fry of Albe¬
marle spent the weekend in Dar¬
lington. They attended the 125th
anniversary of the Presbyterian
Church, also attending the 3rd
State Camellia Show.
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AT PARIS ISLAND. Thrn cous¬
ins or* stationed with the Four¬
th Battalion at ParrU Island, S.
C. They are from left to right.
Pvt. Jack SI asj P*t. James Car¬
penter. and Pvt. Fred E. Loftln.

El-Bethel-Bethware
| (Mrs. Leonard Gamble)
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EL BETHEL - BETHWARE .
The first bail game was playedThursday night at Bethware with
Waco. Bethware was winner in
both boys and girls gams. Score
for the girls was 41-39 with Lau¬
ra Lalne Morris high scorer Boys
score wag 44-22. The team will
play Tryon Thursday night.

El-Bethel Church will hold its
"Harvest Festival" Saturdaynight beginning at 5:30 p. m. A
chicken pie supper will be served
together with cakes, pies, coffee,
drinks, hot dogs and ice cream.
An auction sale will follow the
supper, also a short Thanksgiv¬ing program. Proceeds will gofor the new parsonage. Everyoneis Invited to come and bring the
family.
An educational workshop with

several schools In the county par¬ticipating was held Wednesday
afternoon at Bethware Junch
room.
The Bethware PTA meeting

was held Wednesday night in the
high school auditorium. Mrs.
Leonard Gamble presided in the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Ted Ledford. Mrs. Labon Thorn-
burg gave the devotional. An in¬
teresting speaker", Robert Max¬
well, spoke to the group on "civil
defense". Mrs. Poston directed
some group singing after which
the hostess, Miss Sarah Cranford
iserved cookies and coffee. Plans
were made for the PTA to meet
the first Thursday n|ght of tb<?
month.

Mrs. Pink Anthony entertained
Saturday night with a lovely
birthday party at her home for
her daughter, Mrs. Cornelia Ea
ker. A large crowd was present
and enjoyed games directed by
Mrs. Howard Swofford. Mrs. An¬
thony served cake, ice cream and
potato chips.
Roy Swofford who has been

serving in the U, S. Navy for
several years received his dis¬
charge recently and is nnvi* at
home here with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Swoiford.

Mrs. Bryant Whisnant h-
been suffering with an infected
eye. She is taking treatment at
Charlotte.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Cullurr. and
daughter of Harmony visited
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. McSwain
here the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Neal and
family were visitors in Charlotte
Sunday.
Max Bolin who is with the U.

S. Army, stationed <at Fort Bragg,
spent last week here with his
wife and her parents.

Mr! and Mrs. Jack Sherer of
Irwin, Tennessee visited Mr. ahd
Mr?. Ja"'. Anthony here last
week,
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Eaker and

Penny spent the week ernl at
Landrum. S. C. with Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Plumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Prior Butler left
Monday morning for Durham
where he will enter the hospital
for another operation.

Sugar is used as a raw materia)
In more than K7 industries.
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LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

To The Citizens of Kings Moun¬
tain:

It was during a recent crisis
that you citizens, of all factions,
religious and political beliefs,
united to fight for a common
cause, a reduction in electric
rates.. You fought an excellent
battle and won your victory,.
Another crisis is here and once

again the future of the city rests
in the hands of you enterprisingcitizens who see and plan for a
better tomorrow, A tomorrow
filled with sunshine and happi¬
ness, youngsters playing, on a
front lawn. h"rt,»hy and strong.
A tomorrow such can be
brought about only through the
modernization and expansion of-
the present city sewage disposal
system, art old and outmoded sys¬
tem which has been condemned
by State Health authorities. On.
December 0, the question to be
decided is whether the city shall
issue bonds, at a very low rate
of interest, to install a modern
sewage disposal system. Your
vote YES, will make a secure fv
ture for your children by the in¬
stallation and maintalnance of
such a system.
There are those who do not

<?are for any type of improve¬
ments in your fair city. It is they
who are speaking of this writer
as "at least 40 and filled with old
fogey ideas". BUT THE RECORD
MUST BE PUT STRAIGHT.
Many of you are personal friends
but' for you who aren't. I'm slight-
over 20. < sorry to disappoint the
fellows by being only half as
old i, recently discharged from ac¬
tive duty with thfc Army, unmar¬
ried, have modern young ideas,
believe in the golden rule, fair
play, a future tomorrow for the
children of today and do hope and
look forward to meeting and be¬
coming friends of you all.
Nothing can be done about yes¬

terday. Today lias already been
planned and is happening but
there is still time to do something
to secure the future and a better
tomorrow. Your registration this
coming Saturday and your vote
YES on Saturday, December 6 is
the first step in the right direc¬
tion.
Give the American people all

the facts and they'll always come
up with the right answer. It Is
our prayer that you have an<l un¬
derstand the facts. Your answer
will be known on December 6.

Sugar can be obtained from al¬
most every green plant; it acr
counts for most of the nutritive
value of our common fruits.

A pinch of sugar .added to the
water when cooking fresh, frozen,
or canned pea* makes them taste
garden-fresh.

In 1951. $1,719 was the average
net income per farm worker while
$3,116 wasthe average net incotne
rof the industrial worker.

Cooper's, Inc.
S. Railroad Ave. Phone 93

$82.50 up

. Convenient Teims

Only QUAKER offers this "iurtazing pair of automatic aids
to bc>ttcr heating n.t lower cost Come in? See proof of how
Vpu can get more heat from less fuel with a QUAKER oil
healer. Learn how you van pay for a new QUAKER with
money saved on fuel that your 1 present heater is now
wasting Drop in today for a free demonstration.

QUAKER (HALUNGER
Olt HEATER heats
up to 6 rooms

MAKE THI MAGIC
DEMOHSTRATION

YOURSELF f
SEE HOW YOU CMt SAVE FUEL

AUTOMATIC HEAT CIRCULATOR
It's on when youf heater it warrri to
Hood your home with heat. Turn* otf
Automatically when your hrater i«
cool. no chilly'blatti.

AUTOMATIC DRAFT ROOSTER
Feed* air to tha lire mechanically
Stop* amofce. toot and fuel wait*.
Pay* tor IIWII lit the (ml It eavea

Be Holsum
See the difference it makej when

your children eat better without

coaxing. Treat them to better

baked Holsum flavor, carefully
wrapped in plastic for extra

flavor protection at no extra cost.

Buy Holsum
CTW w. I. !.) Co.

HOLSUM BAKING CO.
GASTONIA, N. C.

If you want radiant health and
energy, enjoy the delicate new

flavor of Holsum that make;
meals sparkle and adds so much
to the joy of living. Stay Holsum
.r-with Holsum.


